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Le ro n Med zini , a tt:-:1c hed to 
t l .s .:JeDartmc nt of I0 r css G.nd 
Publi c .. I n for•,intic n a t thG JJ-rb ass y 
of I s r a el i n Washi n g ton, will 
spe ak a t our ass 0rr1bl y tod a y at 
10: 00 iL l'i . 
l\edz ini w.:i.s born in Jer u salem 
i n 1932. Be wa s g r adu a t ed fr om 
t ho l.obrow Rea li Hi gh School in 
Haif a and was an offi cer in t l c 
Israc li army f r om 1951 to l 9.5L~ . 
I n 1991. Led z ini cm1:0 to 
t h i s countr ;sr nnd a t t endc cl t he 
Co l l e g o o f t ho City of Ne w York , 
1:\rl"1c1~e 1-:c vr i._~_s a c t ive; j_r1 s t u.clc11t 
o.f.f a i rs , se rv ing as Pr e s i den t 
of tI1c I srac l i Studc 1'. t Or> gs.ni Z D.-
t i on i n lk i,r Yo rk i n 1956 . .Ee was 
g r .1.du 1.t o 9- m c1.g1Yt cu.,,vn J. au do Fi t h 
s pc ci 'l l h onors in go ve rnme n t 8.nd 
W8.3 c J.c ctc d to :?hi Be t0. Eo.p pn . 
I:c::dzini is t aking graclu ,~t c 
stud i e s at Gccirgr: t own Uni v c · sity , 
sp-.::, ci -,_ 1iz ing in BJ. st As i ri. stud i 0 s . 
--...,- ·:r 7 ... - ·- .. .. ----· - ... -- .. -- .. -, - - .. - - -- ··..:;;;.;.: J /1 /_. L C Q/YC F:. R l 
Su:tldny Lay 13th at 7 :00 P . L . 
1·:o.y 21s t at ,'3 :nn P . l' . tho r o 
wil l b 0 R Tcs timoniq l Dinne r he l d 
I n t l o Au el. i tor· ium, bonorirw De '1.n 
Luthe r Bonney . , l' cr0 will b · no 
c ba -,go 8.nd o v r: r y one i s 1r.r,, 1 c omc , 
i": r • J o.quc s a ncl Da l o Oou p; l' ty 
arc f or11 1.i rw; a cor:~r: itt r:r to 1:1.qkc 
nc.cossar y arra nc;o:,10 '-!. ts . Anyone, 
i ntorcs t od in ge tting on t:; ;, i s 
c om:· ittce , sen oithr:r L r . uaqu cs 
nr D,., -Le Dou0•1-.-i-. y 
, _ : - • (..A. - , t_ ) ,' . , • 
~:; cho 1 .-~.rs hip i ntc r v i c 1vs a r e 
being he l d i n noom ? fJ 6 t c,dny . 
Int orvi ~ws will t qk c p l ~ c o du r in~ 
t ho 0 .f t c rnr on . Tr:osc concc r·ncd 
s ~ou l d ob t q l n a r oste~ t o dc t cr -
niino t ho e x a ct tin"o ";f th:: ir int0-r -
V i '.' W . 
Tes ts f or t.l~oso ri:o in•·_, to 0°-ono 
~ ext fa ll wil l b e h e l d Sqturd y 
?.6 :\pPi l 1958 . 
.SJr:J L:::4,4( ... 
'l'hc Jazz Society o f lW;P 1.-v ill p r e s ent IT8.y Crs.i rr , i.J -:t shing ton Co rarcs -
t hc J·0 z z Sym~)] 1ony o f 19 13ll, a t ~1r c o p on,'cnt fo -e t , c G~:.nnot. t :J '":. r:, r; ,.~s a ne_ 
h ou r p r ogr m:11. of jazz mrn3ic . S01nc rc r·u:\.·,r membe r of ;11 lcc t ihr Prr-s s 11 
o .f t [::: f c.,::t turc d arti i1 ts -.r e : ;)on r adio o.nd to l ovis ion p :.~ogr o."',,S i wi ll 
i)o'l.n c , 'l1ro1;~ho;,10 , Gene \Jhi ting , be g"i..1. c s t s pr ·ako!' on l::md.,y . 2 3 ) .pril 
Gu.itr-i. r , Clau d e: Noc:l , Pi n.no , Com...rc ll-J-95'3 , 3.t 10 : 00 '\J· . Th i s wi1l be a 
Pillsbur y ,~u '?l:rt c t ?nd l'il8.11Y ot J::.c r s1Jc c:L n l added 'J.S.S E: J;-::.u :iy p ,:o o g r-im i n 
jCtz z o r t i sts . o.d.6.. it i,) r1 to t he r csula r vlcdncs d o.y 
s c:ri c s 
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01 'J UI' r i no n.rr:c ri c 1.11 mus i c a 
· ri t .agc . 
Bob Ar mstronr , p o nula r disc 
Jockey und ja_z ent hus i as t will 
annc uncc tL.n ;::irogr arr-::. . 
p l0 ( ~ ( ' o f' . l0 c 1 r .~ ,., ': 7 00 rrih c 
.1.. r J.__ - '· , .!:·_ U,.::, ilJ -'-• ._ • .i. ... ~ ,i 
c oncer t wi l l be h ( 1 6. i n the audit -
o r ium . 
'l'i ·cr,::- wi lJ. b e f our PC' nr csont -
ativ cs f'r or.1 t hr Univ ersity of IF i:i in0 
in Orono to sp,'".)k Ap·· il Jnt t , at the 
rc,·'f 1.1 l--r sc f·cd uJ r:d ass8n1lJly . 111 ~:G 
four wi l l represent t ' c Co l Jcrc of 
.:'.\.r· r i cultu ,..,c , Co llei,:G of Tc clmo l o p:y , 
Collspc oP AMts and Sciences , and 
Co l le ge of Edu ca t io n . T~esc me n 
will 6~ a b l o to a n swe r ~ny qurst ion 
t hat y ou 1:1.ay h:.vc ab,Jut t '. 0 sc fields . 
